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MateeM if tUaablleaaiaoa.
A fricod ip Soutlitro Oregoa write ui

congratulatory letter en the luto meets
of Republican principle, from which we

makefile following extracts:
" In the Argus of June, 1855, there l

1 Iter published which I wrote yon congrul- -

uLitiiiK Hie people of Oregon, that there
Wii ut lust an independent Journal estab-- I

nln.il, that would contend for the right in

the face of public opinion inj (gainst the
Influence of Federal Official, Ac, Ac ; end
on which roil commented t aorne Imirtli.

expressing great coundrnce In the ultiuiute
success of our priuciplci, busing your
opinioni utou the idea that ' Truth crushed
to earth would rise agnln and taking at a

motto those other word of the poet, thut
we must ' learn to labor and to wuit.' The
(equal Imi proven the correctness of your
opinion. We hare succeeded, and sooner
perhaps thau the mott aunguine of us an
ticipated. Although circumstance! which
It was Impossible for us to foresee at thut
time have contributed lurgely to this re- -

suit, especially in Oreiron. yet the fact
must be patent to every observing man

that the large Republican vote is Orccon
must be due chiefly to the persistent and
Indefatigable efforts of the friends of the
cause,

To the pioneers of the Republican cnuso
In Oregon, our lute triumph must be of the
most cheering churactcr, and buve a tend
eucy to inspire us with new life and vigor,

and to redouble our efforts In advancing
the great cause of reform.

Fivo years ago the future was almost an
Impenetrable ulooin: scarco a rov of hone.

was there, to brighten np the murky
skies; we were without name or prestige,
looked upon by the multitude with scorn.
treated with contumely, and bad to rely,
as did our Uovolutionnry fathers, solely

upon individual effort, and the iiistiicss ol

our cause. The skies, however, have clear
ed, and, instead of the despised .handful,
we aro iu all the glory of success, and can
congratulate ourselves that wo are the
dominant party of the nation.

I have now the utmost confidence in the
ultimate success of our principles. The
masses only wuut to understand them, to
espouse tliem. Clear the public mind of
prejudices that exist against us, and we

hare succeeded. Wo now have that op

portunity. Me can prove ourselves, and
vindicate the party ngninst the false chnrges

of ' uegrp equality,' ' amalgamation,' ' abo
lition, Ac, brought by designing drum-gouge- s

to prejudice the people against us.

A very important matter, too, is thonp- -

pointmcnl of the right kind of m?n to All

the various offices under tho new ndminlstra- -

tion. We want no peddling politicians,
who join a parly merely for the sake of the
spoils, but Just men. honest nud cnnablr
who will do honor to the country and the

t
M. ... - , ,
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" ,,uu,,cnns 01 iuis county t jack- -

SOU) have now a tllnrnmrli nr,r..i.U..l I

i i..,. i . ... , , , 8
, poini o, respeclauil- -

... ......ttm i...r .1. Iii uvtcr ucioru niiaineu. Jl lool Lotn
labor and management to attain this posi
tion. We have had a great deal of deni

weight to carry, in tho shnpo of a few

ullraisls who linvo more pugnacity than
discretion, nnd do damage to almost nnv
cnuso iney espouse. I hero Is also a strong
Ultra proslavery element iu this county
that occupies influential position, which is

very hard to overcome This is located
chiefly in Jacksonville. Time was when
there was not an Individual in tho town
who had the nerve to own ho was pro- -

Biuvery."

aW W e noticed a paragraph in the
last news rrom tho Atlantic that the " Pa-

cific Senators wcro about to hold a confe
rence to recommend a Pacific Republic in

case of a dissolution of the Union." The
1 Pucifio Senators' spoken of can bo only
(J win and Jo Lane both noted secession
ists who have been turned out to grass
uy their .constituencies. Seeessiou is

about played out on this const here iu

vregoiiu is confined to a few brainless
aiinirts or Democracy who haven't means
enough to pay their weekly board bills.- -

The only 'disunion' they will ever witness
will be thut which takes place when they
are kicked out by their indignant landlords.

Christmas in Oregon City passed
on very ijmetiy. Be jnveuile Rand of
Hope had a Christmas Tree at Harmony
Hull, from which tho present were distrib-
uted in the afternoon. The affair was con-

ducted
C.)

to the great delight of the litttle
ones, and reflected groat credit upon those
who were instrumental in getting it up.

Lawj and Joirnai.8. We are und er
ob.igutions to A. Rush, Esq., for copies of
the Journals of the Senate aud House at
the late siHkion of the Legislative Assem- -

luy, and also of the. law passed at the
same session. .The volumes wcro printed
at the Statesutaa office, and are neat speci
men 01 typography.

tff Ex Gov. Wcller has accepted the
appointment of Minister to Mexico, and
waa announced to leave for the capital fit
on the SIst instant.

t" Young ladica should remember
that orange an not apt t be prized after
beisf aqaeetcd few time. T --

The following eery wvll put argument
we find In the Selnm (Ale.) Sentinel:

Our friend would disolro the Uuion
lieciiune Lincoln le

They would dltMiIre it, bee us we can-r-

get an equal hre in the twitorie.
Would a dissolution bring back the UrrU

loryT

Hut our lvr escape to the north.

Well, we bare a fugitive (hire law,

United Stale courU, commissioner, and

marshal.
Rut they won't enforce the law.

Rut they do enforce it In torn tan.
Rut tln-- ought to enforce It in ollcaiei.
Ho they ought, hut whitt then?
Why, dissolve the Union,
Dissolve the Union, and you dissolve

the fugitire slave law. Do this, and you
c0BV6rt Canadian prov
nee. 1 ou could not of right demand your

slave Id Arkansas. When did you eer
rccupture a slare from Canada or Mnli-o-

Now turn to the mup of the United
Slutcs. Look at the situation of Delaware
and Maryland. What is to prevent their
slaves from going to Pennsylvania and

ew Jersey? Turn to Virginia and Ken
lucky. Side by aide you have Punnsylvn
",, ou,0 '"di'ina, ' Illintii. The river

" "om w,ll,t'r-- 11 ' "7. or hullow

in wnlDVT- - A man cun swim It, cross In

a boi,t 011 l' raft or 00 '"Ifi
an l"ftMn

Look at Missouri, Arkansas and Texas,
particularly Missouri. There Is Illiuois on

the east, Iowa on the north and Kansas on

the west, all free stales. Dissolve the
Union und they become to Missouri, each
of titm,firc!yn governmrutt, precisely such
as Ciiuudu and Mexico, where your slave,
once he enters, had ns well be dead or free

In the Union as things remain, the sluve
knows he is liable to be pursued and

'ro8"t buck, and will not hazard the at--

""'I'1 10 eM'al)fl- - uul 01 tnion, anU

he ,omi k'ar"g l,mt tvcl7 tarm 011!,e. every
"amM a,,u illnift. is a city of refuge, and
wi" ,M J01"' question, go any length to get
on'r ,he "uc- -

1Il'rc flr riv0 States in this condition.
They cannot dispenso with the Constitu-

tion or the fugitive shire law.

Rut we will form treaties.
Yes, when one can imiko a bargnin, ond

have things all his own way. We havo

treaties with England and Mexico, but
none, thut we know of, reaching the case.
If we cannot live together under the Con

stitution or consent to have the laws en-

forced, it is folly to delude ourselves with
the hopes of a treaty for the return of fugi-

tives from either justice cr labor.
Rut we will pursue our slaves if need be,

with a hundred men.

Yes, and they will resist with two
dred men.

Then we will bring fire hundred.
And they will bring a thousand.

Y hat conies next but an armed invas-

io,,t Rm' 4 proclamation offering freedom ot
1110 8l"ve' these Ovo States poll nearly
half a million more than Iwo-uTi- of the
c,,lire vote of ,,H) South.

Wnni rv l.'.rii.Dv, . . Wu it.- -" ' ' w,. v HUIIIU unit tuu
Lmi!,...,. ,,r T.! I,:...

n
urea toward the establishment of a woolen
fl(;t01. ul llrownitri Tll nr0lp,.(

I ' n
will be found on the first page of this

weeK s paper. We understand thut at a
luto meeting ol the stockholders of the
Sulem Woolen Factory, a proposition to
remove the machinery, Ac, to Oregon
City, was negatived by only one vote.

Masonic The following were elected
officers of Mulliioinah Lodge Xo. 1, F. &

A. M., in this city, for the ensuing year,
at the regular meeting on tho evening ol
Dec. 22, 1800: J. Mvruk. W. M.: J. W.
lm rn I). W. Ckaio, J. W.; F

uAitu.xi, urn,; v. M. 1UCON', Sl'cyj
A. IIoi.UNn, S. D.j J. T. Appkbsos, J.D.;
C. McCuk, Tyler,

Rali.. A ball is to be given ut Wash
inglon Hull iu this city on tho evening of
Aew lears Day. Judging from the names !

of those who are on the ticket ns managers
it will no doubt be a brilliant uffuir.

Thk Weatiikr. The winter so far has
been remarkably pleasant. A slight
spriukting of snow full en Wednesday eve- -

"ng, the first of the season: the weather
s"" has been clear and cool.

OiTiufig and Suicidr. We learn by
the Sentinel that a man named Willium
Henry, living in the vicinity of Jackson
ville, recently beat his wife in a most
shocking manner, and then shot himself
through the head. The green-eye- nion
ster was the cause of it. Ol

-

VaT A writer in the Washington (N.
Herald, speaking of secession, Slate

Convention, etc, says: wo

" Of one thing I can assure North Caro--
iuiuiis and people of every oilier Southern as

State, thut if you go into a Souther Con
vention, or rorm a Southern Confederacy
and evrryihing is not done just as

""h Carolina wants it done, she will se--
pmIa aiA a..t .... B ....v. v., a,, niuriitnueni riiui int.
ereigiity.'

city
Th Nkws W have eiMng from the

Atlantic aide later than w published last
week. Th high water out south havt
hindered the progress of the stage for aer-er-

day.

ST The Pacific is expected to leave
Portland for San Francisco about the 2d
of January.

W We are uudcr obligation! to Capt.
Johasoa for late paper.

lUclerarlljr ef Troee wild rltlak, -
Uoskla,

We bare been shown by the Hon. J
A. Simms, the member of Council from tl

Wall Walla end Sdtuno Ditrict,
statement subscribed by a numln-- r of rclii

hie American citizens, which I worthy
the attention of the Home Government.
To render the matter Intelligent, It must

be remembered that the 49th parallel which

la our Northern Roundury, runs through
rich mineral country, lying between the
Cascade mountains and the Columbia Ri
er, and that it is absolutely necessary that
miner traveling to and from the different

localities, ninst cros the parallel, A meri-

can miners designing to work In A merican

mines have to traverse a small portion
Rritisli Territory, and Rritish miners have

to pass through a greater strip of our T
ritory to reach the mines in Rritish C'olum

bia. No United .Stales officer is in the
vicinity to guard the revenue, and thus,

largo quantities of English fronds are puss-

d throiijrh onr Territory free of duly.
Rut Americans enjoy no snch exemp

tion. Every dollar's worth of merclmn

di.e, has to pay duties, although it is mere

ly carried through Rritish Territory, en

route, for mines south of the Roundary
line. A Custom Ilnuxo has been stutinnrd
near the line, anil Rritish officers ore ta-

tioned there to make collections. Di

these custom house officers stop' at the col

luction of duties, there would he no jut
CAUe for complaint ; but the following cx
orbitnnt taxes In the shape of Tonnage
Dues, Road Tax, Ac, aro levied:

RoadTsx $10,00
Tonnage Duea per Ton 8.00
Wagons (each) 10,00
Single Teams (each) 4.00
Horsemen 1,.10

All Foreign goods brought into th
United States, not regularly entered nt the
Custom House, nre subject to seizure, mid

it would seem necessary that a Deputy U
a. M irslinl might find work, if gtutioned
near iort Colville.

Our revenue laws should not bo violated
with impunity. JJut our business is now
with the grievance of our fellow citizens,
in being subjected to the nhove enormous
taxes tor merely passinir llirouirh Rritish
lerntory e urgently implore the ecu

era! Government to secure our people from
siicn rnpnciiy wint oppression. Jf that lie
impossible, then we demand thut Rritish
miners passing through our Territory should
incur I ke restrictions. Such is the only
method to protect our traders, nnd enable
theur even upon our own soil, to compete
with Rritish Columbians. The country in
that vicinity is fast filling un. Some 400
American miners ere ut present wintering
iu me American mines. Jt cannot lie ex
peeled that our people can long neaceabl
suimiit to the exaction of this tribute. To
guard against future difficulty, not endan
ger tho peace between two nations, the

at e

.Miiionin iioveniment must at once uct,
Y as'iimjlon Hl(tniord.

lux Princk of Walks. The Sun
Francisco Mirror says: "Among the cur
rent topics of the day, nono appeals more
directly to the American heart than the
spontaneous outburst of friendly feeling
elicited from the English pep0 tjr our re
ception ot their national darling, the Prince
of Wales,. whose earliest misgivings were
ns to the possible unfriendliness of his re
ception in tho United States, but who
himself acknowledges that he was obliged
to enter the dominions of Uncle Sum be
fore he could sincerely sny that ho had
found a friend. Tho correspondents of the
London journals who accompanied the
I rinee are extravagant in their eulogies or
tho people, nnd physical characteristics of
the United Slates, while the net of the
Pr inee of Wales iu proceeding to Mount
Vernon and planting a tree by tho tomb
of Washington has endeared him to all
true American hearts. In time to come,
when the peerless diadem of England shall
grnce the brow of the future sovereign, he
may find his account in these conciliatory
proceedings. The Prince has returned to
his home, und meanwhile a visit of the
Queen herself to the United States is talk
ed of as on event certain to happen."

IlisstA. TIih total population of Russia
10 no'i mm rn,. i - , .. Xv,v,.,uuu. me lower orders, sens

peuy iruuers ana artisans lorm a total of
53,500,000; the nobles and the higher
gu.ms ot imiiers about 1,000,000. The
population of Siberia, including the wnn--

dering tribes of Knsnn, Astrakan am

Orenbug, is 4,000.000.

Spain A new census taken in Spni
gives the population of that country at
K,.iti4,U00. The area of Spain being
194,782 square miles, gives a density of

scventy-nin- e to the square mile, or about of
one-thir- d that of Gnat Britain. Madrid,
with 201,170 inhabitants, is the only citv

nin - 1
3SOU,UUU.

Tim Grkat North Wmt. The census
returns are now so nearly completed that

can approximate closely to the popuhi- -

noil ot me north west It will stand about
follows; Ohio. 2.500.000- - InH;n.

1,400,000; Illinois, 1,600.000; Wisconsin'

vvv.vuv Aiicmgnu, 700,000; Iowa 760- -
or

UUU; .Minnesota, 1 80,000 .Total 8,030,000.

Raltuiork. The census returns of the
of R.iltimore make thettal population

214,037, white and colored, bond ami free, snid
with a good margin fir an increase. In
1790 the population of Baltlmoje was

aud

Old Farnham. the Bunker TMI
Surv ivor, has voted at every Presidential
election froro W.aMngton' down to Lin-
coln's. He ha amok! ror .Trntj t that
year, and thinks tobacco a u-r- slow poi- -

lD.

8Ai.ru, Dec. 28. 1 800.

Ed. Argus; Christum has come and

gone, Never.ln th recollection of the

eldest resident, was tho anniversary of the

advent of " the Prince of Peace" to joy-

fully celebrated in the capital o this year.

Tho weather was truly delightful the at-

mosphere just rold enough to be bracing.

A few roar of the ' old field piece' an-

nounced the Cuming dawn, while the con-

tinual firing of gnus, pistols, and Chinese

crackers enlivened tho entire day. ' Santa
Chins' seems to have visited almost every

fireside in the pl.ice, ami ninniuVrntly be-

stowed appropriate gifts to nil those whom

he is accustomed tu favor. The Episcopal

Church was magnificently arrayed in liv-

ing green' nud brilliantly illuminated.

(Query Wonder if the candles consumed

in dazzling the eyes of a curious congrega-

tion, would not hnve done more for tho

glory of God and the welfare of humanity

had their value been bestowed ou one of

the many poverty-stricke- widows that
could be found Iu this luud of rain ond ap-

ples?) An appropriate sermon was deliv-

ered by Rev. Mr. Selwood, and music by

the choir was performed that will linger ou

the ears of the susceplibli utmost " till time

shall bo no more.' At the Willamette
University' there was on Christmas night a
social reunion of students and teachers.
While the intellectual were thus enjoying
themselves iu their way, others of man und
womankind were gathered nt the good old

Union House, " to mnur time with
hounding feel," forgetful of their woes.
Tho dancing was kept up incessantly until
the eastern sky proclaimed the dawn of

day, and perfect harmony characterized
the interesting festivity. And, by the way,
J. C. Curtwright, Esq , bound himself In

bonds matrimonial to the lieuunriil and ac
complished Miss Mary Helm, of this city.
A mure promising and engaging young
couple wou'd be bard to find.

Occasional.

Ei rope. Tlie " coming conflict in Eu
rope" continue the lending topic of interest
abroad, notwithstanding the assertion of
certain influential journals that the settle
men! of the Italian question Imd ensured

pence. I lie European lime
says tlmt the great powers of Europe are
evidently preparing lor war. Kussiu,
Warsaw, has arranged tho terms with
Austria aud Prussia, and the smaller Ger
man potentates will join the new crusade
It will be (ranee nnd the Italians against
the despot of Northern end Central En
rope, hverythiiig tndicutes the approach
iug convulsion, and the immense armaments
Austria is making arc cited ns among the
indisputable proofs. is arming to
the teeth, end prepared, if necessary, to
liriug hair a million ol men to beur in the
oniiug contest. Austria, paralyzed and

imuhriipt, is destined, uclore pence is re
stored, to see her empire dismembered, nnd
ler conllicting nationalities sveied from

r sway, while Russia, powerful, hut poor
ami emiinrrasseii will be unable to prevent
the final catastrophe. In the midst ol the
struggle England will assume a position of
strict neutrality. As one mode of sunder-
ug Hie Gordian knot, it is proposed by
hurnpenn politicians to solve the V euetian
problem by inducing Austria to sell the

ly of the, DogeR. It is also rumored tlmt
Giiribnhli's services have not ceased with
the surrender of the fruits of Ins victories
to the King of Sardinia, but that he wi

tain the m litnry command of the South
of Italy. i. . Mirror,

ssar iever iisk an eauor who lias re
eded your manuscript, his reasons for so

doing; if lie chooses to inform yon, take tho

criticisms wilrout debate. An editor is

often obliged to decline articles, which per
sonally he would be glad to publish, be

cause he thinks them not such as his renders

may desire, or for other reasons equally

did. Remember, un author usually sees
merit in his article not perceptible to others,

hilo there may lie defects in it of which

ho is not aware. It should be considered

that an editor's time tins been consumed in l

the examination, and that to ask more
ould be to demand that which should be
evoted to his readers. He has undoubted

ly reasons for the rejection which to him

are satisfactory. Accept the fact in n

indly spirit, recollecting that these rea
sons are of no very vital importance to
you

Italian Rkes.-O- ne hundred nnd twelvl
boxes of Italian bees have arrived at Sat
riimento, direct from New York, via Pana-
ma. They are bred pure from imported
siock, sent irom Italy last Spring. It is
claimed for them thut they produce double
the amount of honey of the common bee,
that they nre hardier, longer-lived- , ond
propagate more rapidly. Their owner in
tends to send some to Oregon. StntinelA '

Dkath of TinrirpRTW-RIoTHER- .

A

dispatch from St. Petersburg announces of

the death of the Empress-mothe- widow
Nicholas I, of Russia, and daughter ol

Frederick William III of Prussia. She
was born the 13th of July, 1798, and
married July 13th, 1817; widowed March
2d, 1855.

fcTen blooded mares and an Arabian
the
all

stallion were lately nded at Philadelphia
from Liverpool. They were purchased
and shipped in England by Mr. Dudley M, of
Bruce of Kentucky, a well known importer io,

ra.icy stock. Three of the animals cost
two hundred guineas each, and for the
others almost as high a price was paid.

of
Ges. IIorsTos. Gen. Houston recently

iu a public speech that lie should ogain
take the field and cross the Rio Grande in
with the largest possible force of Texans

other volunteer-- , if Spain made a hos-

tile

her

demonstration aiminst Vera Priu
one

Csuroaxu Wheat. Lute advice from a
Xew York state that Cnlifornia wheat iu

market commands $1,39 and , 45 per
bushel. A very choice article would coni-mao- d hoc;

even higher rates, it is said. ' .

Hoxom to Garihalm. So great I the

veneration In which Garibaldi 1 held in

Sicily, it b I'eeo decreed by the govern- -

incut (Mordinl, that the

sleeping oparlment occupied by Gen.

Garibaldi at Palermo, In the pavilion con-

tiguous to the Royal Palace on the Porte

Nucve, shall b perK lually preserved In

the condition in which It was left by blm,

with furniture nnd fixtures undisturbed, and

that the decree it if shall be engraved on

a marble tablet and affixed to the entrance

of said c hamber. A subscription has like-wis- e

been opened at Naples for thn pur-

pose of off rii.g o sword of lioimr to Guri-bul.l- i.

On one of the side will be repre-

sented the victories of the Dictator In Lorn-bard- y

iu 1859, and on the other ide his

victories in the Kiugdotu of the Two

Sicilies, with other emblem nnd appropri-

ate inscription.

Jtjy A rapturous poet thus describes the
manner of obtaining a kiss. As the Hot-

tentot gentleman says at the Aqunrial
Gardens, "It is gont": First grub with
haste, urouud the waist, nud hug her light
to thee; and then she'll say" do go uwav

do, won't you let me be." Then, oh

what bliss! but never miss so good achuuee
as that; then iiinka a dash, as quick us

flush, und Harriet, hold my hat!

Htiiti Watkus. The continued rains for

the past several days have swelled ull the
water courses iu this vicinity to a point
beyond any rise we have hud since 1852.

The California Stage Co.' stages have been

water bound at this place since last Satur
day, ou the South. Jlib'iHi! Pr mortal,

Twt Grkat Eastkrx. The Great Eaa
tern steamship, ns a commercial speculation
nnd the development of a principle, is now

pronounced by nil sound-lhiiikio- men

lie a failure. Such was onr opinion in the
hey iluy of its popularity, when it was the
pride nud boast of the scientific nu n by
whom it was constructed. Unc short voy
age has gone fur towards demonstrating the
correctness of our views; she is so terribly
shaken as to be pronounced unseuworthy,
until a further large expenditure is in
curred. Lanil 'ii i (iinmemol JCecorJ.

COT Tope I'ius IX. has granted a par
ticular jubilee to the Sisters of Charily
throughout the world, in consequence of

the two hundredth anniversary of the glori
ous death of St. Vincent de I'uul, their
founder. The jubilee will be celebrated in

ull the chapels connected with the hospitals
under their charge, and will lust three
weeks.

tejr Ex-Go- Aiken, the largest slave

holder, and probably the wealthiest muu in

South Carolina, bus expressed himself ns

being utterly opposed to a disruption of the
Union, nuder whatever plen it mny be at
tempted, and it is said that nearly ull the

large planters in that State coincide with

him in that sentiment.

SST The wile of one of the wealthiest
merchant princes of New York wore a
dress, at the great Academy of Music Bull,

the three flounces of which alone, cost a

thousand dullnrs each. The lace used upon

the dress was only two hundred and fifty

dollars a yard I

Can't be Bi'rstku. The Armstrong
gnu, in hngliind, must be very strong.
An attempt was made to burst it by over
loading. Eleven shots were fired from it
nt once, the eleventh shot projecting be
yond the muzzle, cemented in with molten

ad and rosiu. The gun showed no signs
oi injury.

Ciiaxgixo the Naur. Quite a number
ot liuptist clergymen in Kentucky recently
met mid resolv ed to drop the sectarian nn me
ot liapnst and call themselves the Disci
ples of Christ. We hope they will act us
sucn.

Nxoi-U- Discovery. Marshal Vail.
bint has sent lo the French Academy an
account ofnn insect which amuses itself by

... . .: i.. i i
uuinm limes ill iciiuun millets.

KS- - The work of finding bodies of thi
dead of the Lady Elgin disaster, still con-
tunics, ihe hike bus already yielded up

Gr Rnrey, the horse-tame- hns aeon.
miilated, it is said, not less than $50,000
by his exhibitions nnd school in Europe.

There were 14.832 births in Phil.
delphia last year.

It is stated that over one thnnsnnrl
letters were deposited in Hip Phi!
Postoffice, ou the day after the election.

a

jiuder direction lo Abraham Lincoln. If
ne thousand were sent from one citv. what

hiust the number have been Irom nil
tersl 1

At the Cleveland celebration, a few it
days ago, the Wayne Guards, of Erie, car-
ried the flag that wag borne at the battle

Eutaw Springs, but they lost it during
the day, some relic-seek- having probably
stolen it.

Xnthnn Deon, of Georgia, who was a
soldier iu 1776, nnd fought through the
war, is still alive, iu his oue huudred and
tenth year.

Are letter-writer- s aware that under
recent order of the Postmaster-General- ,

unpaid letters will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office?

The diamonds belonging to the rriwn
France are 16,312 in nnmber, weighing
ios carats, and worth 30,906 260

francs, about $6,000,000. '

The Schools of Cincinnati have 20,892
names enrolled, with an overage attendance at

1 2.537. The expenses of the schools are
(230.834.

A White Man cannot hold reel estate
Hayti. - If a white man marry a colored

woman, all of bis property most be held in
name.

K.
A wise man said that there is hat

nrrfMt wnman n.M tk. t .r " i"n tim mi Li,. iiiatiT
man thinks Mat he ha got her, but.

really lut ky fellow Uos that he h.
Obfcom Crry Mabkft. Wheat, 55al

tiour, l3,S0a4; Oat 85a30c; But-
ter, 80a25c; Egg, 25c.

BISB
Nuv. 93. IBM, JMi4 0. A.t''--yu- t,

7 m..iillia, nd IU fl",,. '"H H i
Dee. V, Miry C. Tuck.r '

tiM.i.il... ud KB dv. ' 4 Th,
J Ire. 3. .Wev Melvlns Tuck.-,- ,

niomha, and 3 day j, Jwa,
4, 1,. Tuck

niaaihi, sail 8 day ' " 1 Tii
AllehiUmarw-Nllama- N.,T..

tllMM .f Which i,.y di u tl-Dee. 90, In Bnrii.r.a!rrmic, "
eouiuy of putrid. iIWu,, NlelliLjr
lr of Jn.-u- and Itrlwce K.iuliT.. . .'lk- -
1 1 niaiitlw, 13 J.) i. '' '"'l,

Al Sin l It's llo,
. le Mr ri. II I.M '..... !:t Km.

Kiaiih.all of Knach IW..M,ri' Z F,

At tl,. M.ihl,.l K4.,H Cl.u,eh? 'Lon .l.y .veam,. O v. 31, h, ," J
,

o. r, Mr. A. J. ('lupoma lo Mix NL
of Oreiiou Cily.

$500 MA,KS
pedal Hotle

I intend to gu in in Atlnoiw tint
fina of January, si.l request ill p,,,,?
aiurllled basinr with nw to o,j
limnclmlcly. tV,i, Val,u.r.M .

Emi, I w.ll alirnJ to any m.it.r ptj I
charge Warn I leavo. Darin, my .fc,
kellv at (Jrrfffin f'lti a ail.. .

4 - - - smell m Lim .j m

Inn J, will be iiulliurlxfd i 0
" n roit.
u.

Or.Ci.y,N.v.24,l8,iUUk00L

Multnomah Lodge Wo. lK. A. A. M.. hoid.in,i.dJL .

liona in Mao-- u e Hall, on di.
IHrcediM. Hi. Kali ""),

Dreihm! la loud landing ia,)tf4 ' "7.
J. M. Dacov, See'y.

j. MyuiiK,w.u7
'

- . : o 11

x. o. o. r. r

r- -at llarnainy u

lo.i.e.,,1. U.A.rEt7A.J.Ciianmii, Reo. 8re.
Orrj.n OlvlM.n, x

' Mnliat lUrmoiiy ,, vry
at Mr pM 7 o el..ck. Di.ihr.,, h, TSuSL
areiuvut-- loallaiid.

PavidC Hatch, n. 8. i

' C. llOEL J: CO ,

4 T THE UNION S'POItE ' Mm.DIXCs
lem, Orvgaa, '

...Deal In... '.

Dry Gmxtt, Groceries, Boot, and Skoti;

PKOViSIONS of Wheli
and OafeST T.tA ..l I r... tmr, j .

Or. It. It. Kj;i,L, ,

DENTAL SURGEOIf, '

WILL per'orm all optraiian. brlmnM H
prorraaion. in Ihe nmt ippm,

I ricea m.Wule, Ut auil lite lime. iyK. tiymi a (tilery lluildin;, SALEM S'J

Stoves and Tin-War- e!

SEYAXOTJS. 6t tOYVt,
Fin-proo- f Buildg, Front St ,heittn Wul

tngioH ana AtUrr !,., ,4 firtl
Mwctn Y a Jung ton Q Alin.)

voutvahd, o,i,
wuol.Ea.iLI AMD mill I '' I- I

Dealora ia Stoves aud Tin-War-

n ri'.ssns. si'vunen. ... i, mm i ... ...w v m. v i ii i, naTinfM-
-

ill the buaiiieaa for cishl vn ia P,x.
luuil, l'el luro that lliey can aril all arlitla ii
lhe;r linn ill pncea whiuh wiN induct puichuen
lo giro Ihein the urrfertiico. Their .ti.m..
tuck uf

TINWARE
eomprinea every arliclo aaaally kept by mmlu

in lliu country.

STEAMBOAT WORK,

RooHng, and Guttpring, aud all Work eoaaKteJ
wilh Ihe Hade, done by

Fxiiei-U-iifi-t- ! iTIcchaiilcs. j

Their largo and smrtrnt SI af

raTovias.
ia comprised (iu part) of the followinf ()! I ,

Barstow's Harp fe Bay State, ",!"

Uucks 1 atent, '

Black Knight,
Globe, - ..

Victor, '

Empire City,
, Superior,1

PUot
Wi art tole Agrnlt for ,., i

STB WAR T'S ,
AIR - TIGHT COOKING STOVE

For the Stair, of Oregon. F

We havo aboard ihe Induttrn (now in the rim)
large invoice of ih celebrated

cooki'ig-aiov- which ia mora eateenied tba aef
oilier iuuae. Our (took of '

Office, Parlor, and Box Stoves,

roa wood ana east,
lorze and well aaaortrd. and ia Minumed ef ika

most approved varieiiea of plain and ornaoMaul

manuiauiure. In addition, we tttf , ,

Hydraulic Rami, '' ' ' '
Cauldrons, '

. , 1

Furnace Doilrrs and Furnacf, ., ,. -- i

Force aud Lift Pumps, . "
Lead Pipe,

Lanterns a large rtriety),
Tin Piat, ; ;,.;;..

' Shut Iron, ,
Sheet Lead, .

, Copper, ;
' - Zinc, , ,

Brass and Copper, Brass andiron WUts,

Country Orders Solicited, '.
and Gooda packed to go aafely lo nay part A

interior. . . '
tW Coantry merchants eaa make
wholesale i.f Mem 8. ft J. at prices

wiO leare a Biarfin fnr retaHinf. ' Li,
SEYMOUR JOYIvT.1

roTbnp, Oct. t, I860. J
FINAL SETTLEMENT. .

NOTICE i kereby (irea that
,arlmiatatrainx of lb eotale of row

W ikwa. dee d. tale of ClacaaOMO 'V
Orefiin, ha filed heraccooole far final
'd tho firat Mnodayitt Kekraary -o" "m Jrf" '7roZ

JAMES WINSTON, Chrk.
Iee 22, 1060 Sr. - '


